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UNION COURSE..TROTTING.TUENDA^. BA»
at S P. M..Purse and stake fur j aw..Mile heat*. be*^

S in 5, to barne**..G. Siilcer eami-a «. g. War KagJe;
S. HvlU|Ult name* b. m. Lady Brooks *». N'odino gisii
b. t Qwi(( \fe>t ; II. Woodruff namts *.. m Lad) Bond; '

G. rtiria name* b. m. Flora Tumide. KuniVtng race..Im¬
mediately after, there will be a -toil and .vn) yard moo, for$400, by two of the fastest quarter lumi in the world,llr. Hararan name* ltia sorrel stallion Canada Hilly; Mr.Hood names b. f. Bay Coachman. formerly known ai "Lunk¬head." Thie will be nno of the mo»t spirited abort rawsthat vat, perhaps, ever witnessed. Cart will leave South
Vtrrjr, Brooklyn, for the course, at 2 o'clook 1'. M.. and re-
torn M iota as the aporta are over. Fare »uli way. 25 cti.
_______

JOHN 1. 3NEDIKER. Prayrietor.
TTNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..WI DSE5DAY,U Hay 12, at 3 o'clock P. X., a match for $1,001), threa
miles ana repeat. In hsrneaa. J. Woodruff names g g. CrayBagle(ofth« Wet»t; X>. I'fifar name* g. m. Lady Verona.
TT NION COURSE.TROTTING.THURSDAY, MAY IS,5J *t 3 P. M. IPtirse of i.'iOO; $50 to ro to the seeond beat.
Milt BUM, b*H !»r«5,to li»«eo«. Mr WUlPl-y »aca»«
f.*.Wy SnBiHr. Mr. Wheolan nam.sb. gJao\ltos*l-
ter. Br. S. McLaughlin name* .. g ZaeharyJajt.r. M*.
George Spicer panic* g. VttW4*t ¥r«
URN t>. m. Boston Girl. The qualiBoatiuiia on t ie aboveAeldof horn*, njefd no commenting on. The publi* oanJudge of tbair fine condition, who witnessed their last Tnes-dai's trot. A finer trot waa ncvor tttnosied. Car* willlefts SonfN ferry. Brooklyn, for tho Coarae, at 2 o'clock,P. M., and return a* soon aa the sport* aro over Faro u*ch
wajr 2» e.to. JOHN 1. BNEDIKSR, Proprietor.
CENTREVILLE COURSE, L. I.-TROTTING..Wednesday, May 12, at 3 o'clook. P.M Watch for $100.two alio boat* iu harnaaa..II. Woodruff namoa an. m.Anna BUhojj: C. Brooka namoa br m.Lad/ Kelly. Omnl-«aaa unavp; v. Brooai namoa br m. Lady«>use* leave Fulton ferry, Brooklyn.uat a p. M.

JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.

HOMBSTKADS.
XWB.ST REGULAR MEETING. 8T. NICHOLAS

Building Association.On Thursday evening. May IK,at 8 o'clock, at No. ICS Bowery, Union Buildings! Members
please take notice that tne drat monthly meeting will

¦Jake PJ*** M »»d tho dues will be payable at or bo-
fore tout time, to avoid tho fines. Th«no who have not
alreadj subscribed, aro ftdviced to oomo forward and do so
without delay. No association protnitos t-» bo more profit-Able* and those who subscribe now will avail themsolvei of
advantage* which they may lose by delay. Bo prepared for
"tho first redemption of share*. and do not delay. S«v«ral
speaker* will be present and address the meeting, on Thurs¬
day next. Office open day aud evening at No. 16 Duane
street, near Chatham, Chatham Bank Building. Look at
'the list of trustee*, and judge of their responsibility andbusiness character.
WM. L. ("ON KLIN, clothier, 20BB>wery, President.
THOS. WILLIAMS, Jr., merchant. 225 Madison at., V. Prea't.

TR17STEK*.
John Lererldge, attorney at law. 67 Chatham atroet.
Jno. B. Dunham, pianoforte maker, 70 East Thirteenth it.
'Cha*(A. Whitney, Soo'y Actor Insurance Co., 67 Chatham it.
Geo. B. Whitfield, plumber, 262 Water it.
Egbert Scuddcr, hardware, IS Gold at.
J a*. N. Rich, stationer, 61 William *t.
"William ClOM. builder, 13 Roosevelt at.
Charles J. Shepard, itove dealer. 242 Water *t.
Abraham Duryoe, mahogany, MS Water at.
John C. Parker, coaeh builder, Yorkville.
Henry W. Sill, merchant, 23 Madea Lane.
WadeB. Won all, iron founder. 26 Klin atroet.

ROBERT I). HART, Secretary, 16 Duane *(.
J. w. O. LtrtMiMin, Attorney.

PIANOFORTE AND HOUSE FURNISHING MUTUAL
Loaa A**ociation..Unparalleled *uooe*«. The first

monthly meeting o f thla aoclety took place on Friday even¬
ing la*t. at the Apollo Room*. Several ihare* were award¬
ed.mere than were anticipated. The popularity of thl* al¬
location Is now established, and its advantage* to the pub-
lie are beyond a doubt. Tho subscription list 1* open, and
ladles and gentlemen Intending to beoome members had
better not delay in putting down their names. A pro¬
spectus may be had, gratis, aud every Information procured
at the office, in the book store of Aarianie Sherman fc Co.,
No. Z Astor House. A. H. JOCELYN, Treasurer.

"OOR SALE..ONE SHARE OF TIE FIRST MANHAT"" tan Building Association. Apply to HUGH oKR No.
7 John street.

TD EMOVAL..RUSHTON, CLARK & CO., HAVE RE-
'XV moved Irom 110 Broadway and No 2 Plue street, to 165
Broadway, between Cortlandt and Liberty streets, formerly
Rathbuas Hotel.

"REMOVAL..J. AGATE'S GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
XV ing Store, from the corner of Park place to 256
Broadway, between Murray and Warren streets,where may
lie found the largest assortment of goods, imported ex*
mnly for his retail trade. N. B..Manufacturer of the
Corana shirts.

The office of the national loan fund life
Assnrance Company, of London, is removed from

No. 7 Grand street to K? Washington streot, oorner of Mer-
eer street, Jersey City.where Insurance on life can be effected.
Medical officers attend daily at 2 P. M. California risks taken.
Pamphlets containing rates and othor information, and
printed California rales, famished on application.

J. LEANDER STARR. General Agent.
M«dlc»1

REMOTAL..J. J. COMTE. RECTIFIER AND Dis¬
tiller, has removed from 61 Water street to No. 9 Old

Slip, where he will keep on hand a large and well assorted
.took of pure Spirits, Cologne Spirits, Alcohol, Brandy, Gia,
fine Cordials, Frenoh Coloring, be., bo. .The attention of
wheleeato dealers la respectfully solicited.

Removal.-the undersigned most respect.
folly begs leave to oall the attention of thepublio to

the removal of his Bottling Establishment from 191 and 194
Fulton street, to the corner of Variek, Vestry, and Canal
.treets.where, with ample space, and all the modern im¬
provements for making Soda Water, &o., he hopea to be
able to saps^r the increased demand, and still retain the
aame liberal patronage with which he has been hitherto fa¬
vored. WM. EAGLE, corner of Variek, Vestry aad Canal
.treets.

MUSICAL.

U81C..THE ADVERTISER 'WISHES TO OBTAIN
heard, in a private family. In compensation (or partM

payment) for whieh he will give lessons on tho piano, sinn¬
ing, and thorough bass; or in German. Latin, or iireck. Ap¬
ply. for references, te Messrs. SCHARFENUERG St LUIS,

Broadway.

IN CON8EQ0ENCE OF THE GREAT SUCCESS WHICH
attended the concert given on the 5th inst., at Metro¬

politan Hall, by Don Jose Gallegos, inventor and man ufac-
t ere* of the Plus Harp Guitar, and the wish expressed by

many persons to examine this magnlleent and original In-
etrnm'nt, it will be exhibited at Senor GaUego's new cstab-
lisbmtat, 330 Fourth street, from 9 o'clook A. M. to 4 P. M.

PIANOS AT LESS THAN AUCTION PRICES..SIX
good second band Pianos, at $50 to $100 each; six now

.ad valuable rosewood Pianos, warranted, for sale very low;
also, one Melodeon, Safe, Guns, Blank Books, Watches,
Sogers. fcc. Cash advances on Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard¬
ware, Fnmiture, Pianos, Books, Watches, &ic.

J. F.JONES, 52 Ann street, second floor.

8AJ.ES by auction.

A UCTION NOTICE..TII09. BELL, AUGT
.11 By W. L. V. ZANDT, this day, at 10»f o'c

AUCTIONEER..
10>£ o'clock, in the

A notion Rooms, 1.1 Sprues street. Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware, Fancy Articles, be.; two gold and threo silver
Watches, tin Wednesday, in the store, a large and va¬
luable let of Furniture, removed for convenience of sale.

JMORIARTV. AUCTIONEER. WILL SELL, TUIS
. day, at 10 o'clock, at 173 Chatham street, tho Furni¬

ture of a Boarding House, removed for sale; also furniture
from various ether persons, a desirable assortment; also
ftom manufacturers a large assortment; also a good manyCart Wheels, Ita.

WILLIAM WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, THIS DAY. AT
pne o'clock, at 1S7 Canal street, Exceutor's sale of

Household Furniture, for parloT. chamber, and kitchen use;handsone Mantel Clock, gilt frame; Mirrors, Tcte-a-teto
Sofas, mahogany Chairs, Rockers, Dressing Bureaus, Wash-
stands, with marble top; Card, Dining, and Tea Tables,Frenoh Bedsteads. Hair Mattresses, Targe Feather Bods,Sheeting, Quilts, three-ply and other Carpets, Oil Cloths,together with other goods; gold Watch, small lot of
Jewelry, Itc.

WILLIAM WITTERS, AUCTIONEER..EXECUTOR S
sale, on Tuesday, at one o'elock, at 187 Canal street,all the genteel Furniture of a family breaking up housekeep¬ing, eonuieting of parlor, chamber, and kitchen Furniture,fine Carpets and Oilcloths, Beds and Redding, gilt frameMirrors, Wardrobes, three extension Dining Tables, spring.eat Chaira, Rockers, Bureaus, Washstand* with marble

tops, Hatrack, olegant Mantel Clock, Lamps, Girandoles,Cutlery. Plated Ware, together with the nsual assortmentof a well furnished house.

LIQUORS.

MB. PETERS <t CO., 300 BROADWAV, IMPORTERS
. and dealers in Champagnes. Wines, Brandies, Por¬

ters, Ales, Brown Stouts, Cordials. Havana Segars, fco., all.f which we offer at prices unequalled by any other house inthe U. S. selling the same qnallty of goods. Agents for Lam-l.rr's Grape Leaf Champagne. Orders shipped with care,by PETERS k CO.. 300 Broadway.
T)KAN DIES. ItC. LANDING..COGNAC AND RO-
MJ chclle Brandies, dark and pale, in y£, and !,' pipes; 400
easts Bordeaux Claret. Chateau Lattlte, Larose, Loorille,St Fmilion, and St. Julien; 25 casks Frenoh Vinegar; 110
cases Sardines, Green Pens, Mushrooms and Truffles, in as¬
sorted canisters; Frenoh Mustard, English Pickles, Cordials,fcc. For aale by J. MuNLUN. 104 Frontstraet.

WM. H. UNDERHILL OFFERS FOR SALE THE
choicest rradee of Brandies, Wines, and Liquorsgenerally, la bottle, demijohn, and wood, in iiuantities to

.nit purchasers, at 20 per cent less than any other house inthe cKy. Observe, Wholesale and Family Store, 430 Broome.treet, comer of Crosby street.

THE CELEBRATED FALKIRK, MUIR'S, JOUNOER'Saad Campbell's Scotch Ales, Bast India Palo Alo, Dub¬lin and London Porter and Brown Stout; Philadelphia Por-A '?! £«.. "finest qualities, for family uso. at W. II.InncRHILL S. 43) Broome street, eorner of Crosby street.N. B.600 dosen superior Claret, from $1 50 per doieu.

paper UAiroii«ros7
The cheapest store in the citv -a^m. a- r.Davies, 3P5 Broadway, have Just received from Parts alarge assortment of French paper hangings, of the latestand most oostly design". Also, lace ami muslin curtains,Window cornioes, shades, fee., kc., 20 per cent loss than anyether house in tie eity.

Paper hangings, of new and beautifuldesigns, Just imported, by Francis l'ares It Co., S71Pearl street, selected expressly te doeoratn the interior
apartments of the most oostly mansions, and can b« put ua
bv superior workmen, arc offered at wholesale or retail, at
the very lowest prices.

Paper Hanoinos-tiiomas fate fe co.. no.
4.16 Pearl street, near Madison, esll tho attention of

dealers aad purchasers generally to their extensive assort
ment of foreign aad domestic Paper Hangings, of every va¬
riety aad stvlo, particularly their Hue OaU, Velvet, and
Oold decorations, which they lime so arranged on screeua,
as to show at aglance, svsn to the men liifxperlcnoed, what
the sfflaot will no when en the walls. Thettysblle are Invited
to oall aad examine this new and unique OTraiigemeul. The
pest artistic ai workmen art ssapleysi to hang U > paper*.

FILLMORE FOR PRESIDENT.

Cffdl Mffling it tlx China* Jsstmbly Room*,

TtTPNOUT OP THE POST OFFICE AND THE
CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICIAL.

Speeches ot Jknit! tortl, Hon. Hiimphr«y Mar¬
shall, of Ky. Hon. Mr. u G«try, of Tean.,
ANOTHER ftlEETPVG Iff THE OPEff ill,

JUMODRRKKNT OF TUB WHOLE MBBT-
1HO TO THE STREET.

4fe., Ac.

Last evening, at half past 7 o'clock, a meeting ©f the
friends m4 su}>jx>rters of Millard PiHmore, as candidate

for the Vrl»'K nomination fbr the Presidency, was held at
the Chinese Room*. During the afternoon, a

itage was erected In th« butting the accom¬

modation of a band of music, which, shortly bofoT* Jhe
meeting, discoursed, if not moat oloquont, at least moat
paUioiic muiic. A flag was extended acroM the streut,
b< ariog the words, " Compromise,'' and .' Millard Fill¬
more." The building was illuminated in every window.
At tha time appointed, the room, though not very large,

was not one fourth full. At 8 o'clock, It was about half
filled; when the officers of the meeting entered, amidst
loud applause. Shortly after, however, it was completely
filled.
The Custom House officers and the officials of the Pos

Office mustered In full force, headed by the Collector
and Surveyor of the Port. Thero wore also present a
gnat number or broken down politicians, and several va¬
rieties' of the genus loufer. In the meantime, tho baud
that occupied the stand in Broadway, resigned it to the
speakers, who addressed the crowd collected in the street,
and took its position in the orchestra,' within tne build¬
ing, where it struck up the " Star Spangled Banner,"
and other national airs. This meeting cast the WeU-ter
demonstration into the shade; but considering the num¬
bers, the absence o£enthusiasm seemed very remarkable.
There was evidently misgiving and doubt, and a want of
confidence in ultimate success.

It was rumored that there was to be a great shindy, and
abundance of fun, arising from the opposition of the
Scott men, headed by Mr. James Webb, police magis¬
trate; but that crowd did not make its appearance, and
allpaised of nearly as quiet and orderly as a Quaker
meeting. There was no excitement whatever.

'1 he loilowing officers were then nominated, and adopt¬
ed unanimously

PRK8lDX2fT,

ft J3::^r^rJe'-
Tuiinian W. G.le,

'
J. B. V.ruum,' Jr.. KIImO

Robert.'smttT,*0.' 9h*rle»M"i)«"gnU, John II. White,
W» B pili. Iftt? S^'ker, John K, Rodman,
Wn.B. Furniss, MillUm llurry. C. II. liolauniter
it*' »»»Nostran<i, Nathan C. Ely, C. it.Slmonsori

'

Abm. R. Lawrence, E. Harrison heed, Juim A. Deruaii
Chan. I . Kirklaud, John B. Sooles. Geo Hohwtpti V_
2°l'l'»r Mills, Mo.es Mayna?d, Jr..James H. FWie,-

-'

Ji.«e|»h 14. Price, Jfts. W, Uvukmau. \V illi&nj Coijrafce'
K- Wood, H iu. W. Todd, Samuel Marck '

Smith J. Eastman, Daniel Oilman, T. J. Doyle,
'

John J. Hemek, D.a. Cushu.au, George Clark,
t ,Sfi, G®n. A. Lamb, U«orice G. Waiera
Jftiues Oridley. Gen. Lawrence, Henry E. Davios

*

*»* j?'*i ' .
Oen. Hall, Henry .Mangles

'

Benedict Lewi*, Jr., Peter I. N*vlus, Thema. ChlfdJ,
UeraiD Gun. Robert Jonei. Be Newhouee

Wi^iUmJDodl^illl, 'lhadi*,»Neweomb, Nathaniel Marsh,,
¥ 1. 5J D °*c» »ohl1 Jeremy L. Cress.
jim"es K H«"ll u*u Fry#ri »,

Alfred Wagstair,
i "5S 2' B?"' JJ- Hopper Mott, Cornelius Smith.

f..V&U fT'jbr 12HB&&&
I'j.K.fir iafiur assaws.
D. D. Un«ard, W. T. Maokrel, O. If. Stryker.
Nelson Duckworth, Egbert Scudder, U. V. Butler
Jojeph F. Llppitt, M. CaUahan, John W. Sohenck,
w?n^ m»m

' r
' $' u.?n*' Isaac Labagh,

ih k j4 ¦' John Newhouno.
Shepherd Knapp, Joseph Reeks, Ja. ob 3. Baker,
KobertO. Wetmore.Bradlali Johnson. David L. Sayre,
Charles R. Swords, Win. Ilihbard, John Carr

A bner Chichester, Robt. U.Campbell, John T. Bernard.
John Loyeridge, Daniel ilocenoam p. Etlirir T. Ryder
Marshall O.Roberts,Dr. Wm. fiilnor, F CieJ.A.Bnotiu/hao
Chas. Aug Davis, Nathan C. IMatt. John Desker.

'

Abrhm. iardon, Jr.,D.Austin Muir, J. DnrtlettftlHis Blackstone, Simeon Baldwin, Joseph Carlisle:
N. L. McC ready, Qeorgo J. Merklee, Isaac Trimble.
T _

SECRETARIES.
James Green. T. R. Whitney, H. Auchlnoloss.Jr

E. Dt-laiield, Smith J. W. Dominick, Jr.Edward Slosson,
Jacob E.Boward, David Webb, L. A. Sayre,
w'm1 r' Enli'ii . J^10, Strucitman,
w vt ¥.yidolI*r' 2?°- *. Woodward, Wm. W. Kuhn,
?i.?j£.?J"t,,m*a'£h*TleJ! s- R. Protberoe.
John Butlor, Jr., Oscar I . Benjamin, Georgo W. Warner
n «T° ' ^ tx u ',ak,m' Willett Jenks,
0.8. Mott. T.E.Smith, Saml. W. Johnson,
K. 8, Townsend, Samuel Brevoort, lloratio Reed,
George Peckham, Anth. Lambreeht, Theodore Bates,
8. B. Romaine, Jr. Wm. O. Mickel, Joseph S. Taylor,
j'p'Vt.Vj?. '"* >m'» ®uk«' Chas. E. An/ersen,
w.i.'i 5 .

i
George W. Truss, G. E. Campbell,

William I urniss, T.E. Stewart, Edw. H. Dominick,
John Moir, J. Morenns, Robert Pennovcr
William Holmes, William J. Davis G. Lee Knapp,
John t. Conrey, A. II. Nicolay.

*B»I>P.

Letters were received from Hon. John M. Clayton,
r.x -Senator Cif Delaware; Senator Berrien, Senator
Lrooke, of Misissippi; Hon. James J. Morehead, of North
Carolina, and .Hon. 8. Martin, representative of the
Thirty-first district of Now York, in Congress; all ap-
proving of Millard Fillmore as tho man for the White
Howe for another term of ofHco.
The Chairman then rose and said.'Fellow citiaena

>\ e have met hero to-night to express eur opinions, for
all hate their opinions, and it is one of the great traits
ol our goi eminent that evenr man. however humble he
may bo. ha* a share of it, and has a right to express his
sentimints on all public matters. We have come here,
not to depreciate or derogate from the honor and irlorv
of anv man. btt to do justice to ourselves and to a man
wlio tons administered tho government of his country
w«i<M yepr difficult circumstances and the most con.
Dieting intern ts. We have come to express our senti-
mcnls in regard to a man who was brought suddenly to
tho helm of government under a state of affairs the
most embarrassing, and to himself very unexpected, but
wb:ch he met with an houor, and a truth, and a faithful-

which it would be disgraceful to any country not
to honor in the highest degree. (Applause.) It is not
for me. in the beginning of a meeting like this, to antiei.
pate what may be mid by practical men in reference to
to jour rulers. Permit me. however, to say lhat Millard
Mllmare is a man brought from among the people and
rai ed to tho very summit of power: and thai amidst
tiemendous difficulties and dangers, and tho rntrine
of the (term, he guided the bark of Ktate through
the turbulent billows to the harbor of safety, in which
she now rides securely and takes observation. (Ap-
vmr» f^ i r^ W'th. ,l,,"Khter > 1 introduced to

i .
praeUcal nan. not given to illusion nor

?® lng of P^'Mn^P-* mm found
tiue and faithful in every emergency.a man who
though not possessed ofmuch practical statesmanship liim-
seir. yet had the integrity and sound judgment to irather
around him a cabinet ofstatesmen of consummate ability
f.v JT.' r° °yery rontinftcncy. A man who, surrounded

Of a most appalling nature, met them with tho

rol^r'T? 0f
t ,at!* ?"a rif?,ht "na by following the simplo

rule of doing his duty, and leaving tho consequencos to
take cure of themselves; a man who. in regard to foreign
nations has exhibited that faithfulness to International
law and justice, that has won tho confidence of tho world.
(Much applause ) There are others, as I have said, to
apeak on this subject, who aro more competent to do it
ju tice Hut there aro none that can foel more strongly
?!.n u ih® VBlue "nd importance of having suoh a man

!!, ,
of our national government. So much for tho

qualities of the man; and if we take the question aa one
of principle, what principle. I ask. does any whig wish to
change by changing the man Millard FUlinow? fAn-
plUUM'J

V *

M*- Beekman. of the New York Senate, then
read the oddrcn and resolutlonsas follows
.

ADDRRBS.
Frixow CiTiTr«r«:.When en tho 10th of July. 1850 an

Deonle ^he* ^.T ° rfU'OTed tho Ruler elected by tho
*tlon w"" consoled by a thorough knowledge

ship oV h ^duttl^ri|,i PTtriot,s,n tr"th. and statesmaS-
^«< t< dlv to the rhf r \i"!h rlCoeTr', C*UM thUH un«-
m?.u ,!V8 Mn(ristracy ho found himself lM-wet
with difficulties of an extraordinary character. Tho

rillnini* r*" i< nt Willh clvU dissensions, and differing
c pinions n*t only as between opposing partios, but also

P°"t'c*l divisions, severed by intestine
conflicti.all refening to tho same allabsorbinir
question. The great leader of our party, who may
with propriety be called its father, hid enunciated I
mode of settlement and aided by Webster and .rtho?
hading spirits of the whig party, having the hearty
co operation of Cass and other distinguished members

?f litn . JTi UonT!hy "K^^lxulxtantislly upon tho plan
«n fll iL y'i Duri"1 th« "Retime of General Taylor,all the antagonisms of the various parties, cordially uni-

.ii irr ^ mode of adjustment known to

th«tT2. Vie. ^ «Hpr?ml'c IS'XJ It wa, well known
that the Mce President gave to that Compromise his cor-

i. .a?'cnt Rnd, consistent support. Succccdinr to the
1 residency at that critical period nhon collision between

the forces of a fen fgn State and the army of tho Cnited
States was Impending. Involving In its consequences as
was soltinnly believed by good men everywhere, tho exis-
tenco of the tnlon, Mii ubd Fii.i.morc. passing thus to
duties the most responsible, whose weight ho felt to bo
almost crtn-hing, calling round him able and upright
Matcfmen concurring in his views, manifesting his own
desire to have these questions settled immediately, yet
declaring before God and man that, he would maintain
the Constitution and cxccute tho laws, by the use
ot every means confided to him by virtue of his high of.

r,7,i~i^", J ° "iwomatwici* the Compromise passed,
V>proTod- Ijoc'amc the law of the land. The

moved ."t'clpnt.d. Kicked. It re-

oue flim?,? 1^° "ronil "I partisan and political strife the

mirne n\uuJ' .^,orM', w^ch "ot even the

Pr< | le b' fore neglect eil Millinl 1. liim,L <- . , .

bin. ITe possessed the confidence and the v» W8
Ml<w» SlUy K, Pult'c fentWut cont
tlic support of his administration. not only In all the *0- ,
inert. o affairs of tbe country.affecting it* Industty. IU
commerce at home end with the outer world, the tin-
vmnwait Vf .ffUI firm and barter* the dlff<u»loi»«
aMtwlodg* fchd the peace and quiet which n» ardently

: dt sired should be reatered to every secMoo W *u#
Union, but in all Its foreign relation* be pre*
served the dignity ofhi* country, he tauted her citizen*
&nu their right* to be ref prctcu in erery quarter of the
globe; and while thus zealously watching the Interests of
our people he wan Equally Jaat In maintaining our rtfn-
tlve dutie* towards other nation*. In ail the relations of
life public and private, be baa lecurcd the esteem of
gocd men. by puriulng unfalteringly a just and upright
court* without guile, stain or reproach, that hue stt-
TftBccd bull MntikC.00*1?- 5"de to 'H bfcliert
station known to the r^uNic. lie has dignMRf ami ele-
rat id the office, by proving inclusively that it was best
aMBlhiMeud by it* occupant wh«B w.u,h ,T,rlue:
and aNlitf were bis attendant*: and he
in his own person ami condrct. the exaniplo ftftm.
President*. tint, in the broad rente in which tho father*
of tho Uftlon mado manifest the glorious meaning oC our
name and title.that be was. although attache to a
party, fhe Pmltttnt of the United State* discharging
all the dutie* ai d obligation* of hi* trust a* a patriot ana
a statcemau, and not as a pat th an. I

RESOLUTIONS.
Tberofoie. r.«olvcd, That a* Millard Fillmore, com-

meuoing lifo a poor boy, following up to early maa-
hoed a mechanical trade, edueatlpg' hiraself-prnetlci'lyand thoroughly by his own Industry, and commencing
tneH ti? .tactic# of a profession in which he was honora¬
ble for his virtue*, called by the people among Whom b*
lhvd to ripreWnt them in both branches of the Leaiiiii-
tuie. and there exhibiting that integrity and ability
which have since characterized bis earner; by the *arau
people elected tMb* national councils, wheru he has con¬
tinued by their unqualilied approval; and in the ever

memorable Twenty- seventh Congress. made, by the geua
ral voice of the representative*. Chairman of tho Com
mlttieof Way* and Mean*, bo there, by his unwearied
devotion during the most arduous *es*ion on record, by
hie firmnefs. discretion, and ability, mainly contributed
to the passage of that bill which rescued the down-trod-
den industry and bleeding interest* of the country, .nd,
In the plac<y>f wreck*. laid the new and sure foundations

of national preaino*sandpro*perlty : thence, by a majori¬
ty of n< arly 40.000. elected Comptroller of hi* own Stnto,
he dbchaigrd hi* duties with such marked distinction,
and so brought order out of confusion, as to win from all
closf ea un(|ualitl(d praise. Without the solicitation of
himself or hi* friends, bo was unanimously nominated for
tbe Vice-Presidency. Tbu* offered a* a peace-maker be¬
tween the contending elements of his own party.the
force of Ids character and his unimpeachable position re¬
conciled antagonist*. and. worthily united with <Jen.
Taylor, ho shared in thesucces* ot the campaign of 1848.

Resolved, That when called by l'rovidenco to eutnr
upon the duties of President. we find him relying on the
Almighty; and with an unfaltering trust in the patriotism
of his countrymen, invoking bis fellow cltizons to sustain
him; pressing onward* in the discharge of his high voca¬
tion. and under circumstances of danger and peril to the
Kepublio, almost without a parallel, "with eigaal abdity
and success:" restoring peacoto the land; maintaining
and furthering its interest* at home; upholding, preserv¬
ing and defending tho Constitution and tho laws; throw¬
ing everywhere the srgia of protection over tho rights of
our country and its citizens abroad, winning from all men
and from all classes the meed of having so acted in his
great office as to redound to the interest, the honor, aud
the glory of the nation; placing Ills administration side
by side with Washington's, Jelfirson's and Madison'* ;
and In hi* own personal purity, teaching an Incxtimsble
lew on. In bebalf of the people of this olty. who thus
estimate Millard Fillmore, we present him to our country-
men as the whig candidate for the Presidency of the
lni)cd State*, pledging to our brethren everywhere
throughout the Union our hearty co-operation to secure
bis triumphant election.

Resolved, That this community hare but one voice in
the expression of tbe affection and veneration fbr that
peerless patriot now drawing near hi* immortality, " full
of honors, and full of glory." Our offering is our hearts,
and that has but one utterance of deep and grateful
thanks. We look upon a country at peace and blessed;
and now. when detraction has ceased, when slander,
ashamed, seeks tbe shelter of obscurity, when neither
ambition nor falsehood can more avail their utterer*. the
nation turn* to him as its chief and best benefactor. We,
the friends of Millard Fillmore, may well expres* our
proud thank* to Henry Clay, who thus sanctities our
choice with hlB hearty and unreserved approval, bestow¬
ed upon ono whom, ho say*. ha* been tried, and found
true, faithful, honest, and conscientious."

Resolved. That, in ftftl, we expressed the voice of thi*
city, when more than 40.000 of our citizen* solemnly en¬
dorsed the compromise, and invoked the aid of our rep-
rr*entatives then to effect its passage, so now we ro aflirm
our devotion to the great national whig party ot priuciplo
and declare our Intention to abide by. and maintain, to
the best of our ability, tho Union, tho oon*titution, and
the lawt.each and every part of them.and we here
proclaim that, through weal or woe. we will continue In
this faith always.which should know no difference of
belief in any section of our broud and happy land'.
The honorable Senator read them very badly, and the

audience showed many symptoms of Impatience. At th
mention of the name of Henry Clay, the cheering wai
enthusiastic. Several of the mo*t prominent Clay men
were present, and joined in tho demonstration for Fill¬
more.
The resolution* and address having been put to tho

meeting, from tlie clmir. and adopted.
lion. James Brook* Mid:. I am about to introduce to

you a man from the other aide of the Allctfhauica a man
fr<m the fctate ef Old Kentucky. Alan! tho voice that
ha* to often spoken to us. in thin city, from that renown¬
ed State. ran spenk no more; but a voice.a whimpering
baa come to us from a sick bed.1 fear a death-bed. What
that voice and that whimpering In, another voice from
Kentucky will now tell you. Kducvted on the bank* of
tho lludtou. and taught the military science of West
Point, he faithfully served hi* country on the battle¬
field; and when a peace wan to be conquered in Mexico,
he was on tho first day on the bloody mountain sides of
Ilucna Vista, and on the sccond day he was found charg¬
ing the cavalrv of the enemy. I know him only as a
tiue-heartcd. cherished whig, and as such I introduce to
you the Hon. Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky. (Loud
applaure.

lion. Mr. Marshal came forward, when three cheers
for llenry Clay were loudly called for, and lustily re-

spmded to. with three more. Cheers were then called
for Millard Kllmorc, after which, loud and repeated cries
for adjournment to the street, came from different pars of
the room, which were shortly silenced, and Mr. Marshall
was permitted to proceed lie said.Mr. l'rcsident and
fellow citizens of tho city of New York, to address tho
lojal. the true whigs ef this noblo metropolis, would, un-
d< r any circumstances, be considered bv me a high privi¬
lege. but to meet such a mighty assembly as 1* now before
me. to take part in these proceedings, and to vindicate
ju.-ticc by nominating to the Presidency of the United
States. New York's true and proud son. Millard Filmore,
is roost gratifying to me; I. therefore, thank
my stars that this opportunity of witnessing this
glorious manifestation of the feeling of the
citizens of New York has occurred to me. 1 came from
the South with the expectation of witnessing this demon¬
strate n. I did not come to make a public exhibition of
myself and much lees to attract your attention. My
name, for months past, has been before you through the
piesa of this country; and enough has been said of ma

to gratify the most insatiable appetite, whether for censure
or applause. Iam here. then, to speak to you of the con¬
dition of the whigs and of the condition of the country.
Our material responsibilities have improved under a whig
Presidency, and we are resolved to maintain them
and to pledge the whigs of# New York to fight
upon old whig principles, Public sprakei* do not
distinguish between the measures of the whig
Prtsident and the principles of the whig President
but there is a vast difference between the policy of a par¬
ty and bis principles. Principles never change.policy
dependa upon circumstances for its existence ; principles
never die. There are some gentlemen who have addressed
crowds in this populous city, who have taken the policy
of the whigs as their standard, but who never acted on
their principles. 1 have heard it'said that the principles
of the whig party have been repudiated by the country,
and that therefore the whig party should dissolve. Why
sir, If wc had no naity.if there was no organization, if
there was no administrative candidate to be put forward,
whig principles would still remain, and wc would stand
by those principles so long m the country was to bi
served. I understand the first great principles o
a whig Is to lire for his country, (loud cheers.) to
give up all to his country, (continued cheering.)
no matter what his condition in life may be. no matter
how exalted and high, to givo all his energies, physical
and moral, to advance the glory of our country and to
promote the true happiness ef the people. A true whig is
In .ml to be a supporter of good order and the advocate
of measures for security of property. I never knew a
true whig to be the advocate ot socialism or communism."
Ihre one of the '-spirits'' In the crowd shouted out "O
loraceGreeleytim.") Yes, he continued, or Horace Gree-
ijhm. (Trimendou* cheers.) A true whig gives no sup¬
port to any species of red republicanism ; their doe-
trim* are opposed to tumult and revolution, (be
ttue whig is bound to be the advocato for the cm-
t>lc) mi nt and elevation of labor (Loud cheers.) And
hence It is that you send a whig to the council of the
state to support throe principles. He is the Mend

< f c< mini rce; he undertakes tbe improvement of the greatrivers of your country, and the great lakes of the West;be advocates the protection of labor and that system of
policy which provides tho essential* for the defence of
the country in tmeof war. and for Its refinement in
time of peace. Minii-ter* are maintained abroad.the navyrides ov«r the Ma. liberal treaties, make out new pathsaiid go nbioud for tho protection of our flag, at tho same

, time I bi yarn ready to vindicate the rights and avengethe wrongs (,f A in< ilea. It is impossible for the people
I <i the I tilted fctntcs to repudiate the principles of whig

i rpaiiiratien that picmote peace and tranquillity.pio-
mote the wi Itare and imure the blessings of liberty for
cur pofti Hty. Hence tho true whig Is always a national
whig He is the fnme whether he halls from Ashland,
fit in Mnnhfleld, or frt m Kuffalo (Applaure) It has
Iki n M<id'tliat the whig party la opposed to progress. I

! hold tint v big principles are essential for national pro-
jiri >s We aie told by the dimccrats.

|llcre a bi nd of music, at the head of a paity of roter*
fn m I he 1 liirte« nth ward, enteral the room. A banner

ci.rriitl n iront of thi land, on which waa inscribed
..'I hirlu nth Ward. Millard Fillmore for President. " The
ijo.kir rould not proceed for acme time, owing to the
( liieilcgand limiting 1
Hie fpesker returned:.We improve the Internal re«

fcurci * of the country w*gire security to property. If
tbe denircmt* beast of their triumphs of war. we boaat of

i tir trh mi hs of peace. Vaat change* have been effected
In the condition of this country. -New qucntiin* have
tr r i ut of the late acquisition to our territory. 1 thiuk

tbjf tuition must be lift for a»yu«tmcr t by treaty. It
belong* to I hjit department of our State which has chirgc
of our foteign effifrc, I have watched the President for

Jt4*s, nwii K««r York to where he U now no ably eu-

wg»<l In (he cure* of lii* administration. I wax in the
last CongTc-d and was re-elected to the present one; anil
1 have waUlud Miilanl Fillmore narrowly, and I have
never seen anjlhinir which could even for a moment In-

I- t^M erultn!S^Trnt, h? l,nJ* hU car to any mb»*
km* marked ,n »'«'tlo»utt Ml"* I

and In wme* .n i« » ^ bU prdde nee,

; ?/£SSrVs^r"i
{iasS'^jWrsaSL-1 ttWhrntC '

,, the
MUUrd VUlmor,.. A*

?j?aa
I .rtt>p|M>Pew,^vMj,"J Hllmore tbr President j but theft

." »<'* to-night tbfm»^J!®s of voices in the Wentem
; Plates to cheer him to Ibe t^aiUuocy. 1VH m©

*gain*t my mho where there i« to be found mi

"'"I or rhtro th'" l" . that tU popular
. adi'y "'"Main? What wore do we waut

nwn Sir. rillmote iu the Presidency *>H the United State.-,?
" Ti?*1! " a,a"" bonewt. capable wt,e, ami faithful to the

SiJSui.. .
You do not care who nre in offlcr. if tlier

faithnjliy direhaige thc duties of their office. Mr. Fill¬
more bio- lullhi r swerved to the right or left. Let the

vt tJ,e *»»«». 11,rn t<'n,c "P ,0 the >i#bt and stand
tlim. »iia w« will win the day Ifyou stand upon the pint-
if'iDi of (he coiihti(u( f n (be Union. uh! the compromise,
Kentucky will extend her honest hand as in days of yore
(theers.) \\ e will go into thin fight; nnd it we full we
will rife, hereafter. stronger and with our principled uioro
secure. \\ e will present the image of the negro, in order
tlint you may all make wur upon that linage, and
npon all tlio- o institutions which are in unity with
the wh-g party; and if wo are compelled to lluht in
nmincrily W u will light fairly and truly. W e stand
u|M'ti the pniiclples ol a cirtain administration, and wo
auit Intend to sacrifieo them. (I.oud cheers ) We
don t Intend to go into the canvas to support men who
nrc either ofiuiti to uvow their principles. or who decline
2.1 u "'*ttcr of policy, to avow tncm. (Hear, hour )
J liey *ay. too, that everybody knows that Gen¬
eral fccott is a sound compromi.-e mun.that evurv-
Udy knows that General foott wiU come out
In tavor of the compromise; but it will bo on the
ncmlnation; and they only require us to take him. There
Is a kind of national conservative whigs.men who do
not oppose Scott with a personal prejudice, for they like
him exceedingly, personally.men who do not lore Owsar
km, but love Hemic. (heur and cheers).men who are
dctcimirod. that iu this election and in this canvass
move the principles which were settled in 1850, shall not
be le-opened.that the agitation shall not llow over the
land again.that it shah not be made by Its cares that
It belong* to different affections. We will have a man.

a nian whoho personal example.whose public conduct.
whose past life.whose present avowed principles iro to
conduce an election, and teach us that we are coun¬

trymen.that we are one country.one people and

?P°, h^ntuckey. (Lond and repeated cheers.) In
.?£ .

8 bumble as my pretences are, and, not¬

withstanding the denunciations or the press, which
1 pass by as an Idle wiud, and regard not." I

prcmiso a hearty co-operation with him, whom I
esteem as nn American soldier. If true towhig principles,
no mutter whether hccomefrcm Tenneesee, Georgia, or
Unlo. W e will make the nucleus of a party.we will
plant a banner on that settlement.we will stand by It.
(cheers).we will perpetuate the glorious Union upon It,

*"1 nullify it. (Loud cheers.)
The Pkkswknt next introduced Hon. Mr. Oentrr of

Tennc wee who was waraily welcomed. After the cheer¬
ing had subsided.
Mr. Okm ar said.FeUow cilizcns of New York. I am

happy to meet so Urge an assembly of the citizens of
J>tw lork, and 1 am proud ol the opportunity of ad-
dresfting them. This vast assembly wili, 1 trust, prove a
triumphant refutation of the calumnies whioh have Ix-en
circulated in the capital of this nation, and
spread orer the Union that tho people «f New York

and repudiated the dlstiiiguithed citizcn
i. 4 i t«^ewliom now we honor aud who himself abso¬
lutely fills the highest office in this republic. (Cheers )
} f' bave said that be has no friends here.that you
reacted him 1be honor or our great nation. Whatever
other partiis may state, tho politicul indications of this
evening prove that he has tome friends in the city of

, ,
(Y< »> and cheers. A voioe.There are 3.000

people in tho stnet.a meeting three times us Uige as
this. I.et us go out. Yoioes.Hear him iu the street, the
ro< m Is hot. \ es, yes; no. no.)
Mr. UiATav. I always submit to bow to the will of the

people. (Cheers.)
ThcI'M.sinKM put the question whether they should

adjourn to the street, or remain iu the hall, and tho for-
iimt propoeition wa* ucgativid.
Mr. (<i:>TBv continued.1 urn happy to gee such an ad

vancing exhibition of feeling in lau>r of Mr Killmore.
J be whigs of^tbe Southern Slates support Mr. Killmoro!

not b« cause he is a sectional man. but because he is truo
to the constitution.Ixcauso ho is true to the Union- -

because he is a faithful, wise, and prudent President, not
inclined to the fcoutb or to the North, but to the whole
country j (chcers) and for these reasons wo axe resolved
to siutain him. (Cheers) A Presidential election

Lhk LAk c". u"n i,D,l>' r,nnt tvent and fraught
with much more lhau the mere question whether this
or that man shall be eievuted to the chief niagistiacy of
our republic. (Hear, hear ) h or years post ft has been
coiif-tnud that a Presidential chctiou involved the deci-
Monofthe AmerK an people upon all gr, at questions of
l^llry ; and bent e an occasion like this is an event fraught
with consequences that ure to determine our policy, and

£eur« ne £ Vny °, 0Ur " Public. (Urt at cheering.)
t°bC:=C^hVe.^^dl-'»K thc la,,t few jeaw;
the territorial limits of the Unit, d States.already va-t.

.
* .^.n c*t<ndtd and It embraces territory of a larirer

J.1!"1' .hnn any other nation on the face of the c^fh
(t biers). Our bird of liberty the American eagle.
J'wm "7 Cd nua extended them
/rem the shores cf the Atluntic to thrse or tho Pa-

2? j£"jd cb5f,> a,,a tweuty-five millions
of people Conim. nsuratc with this great republic
has been the growth and advanciment iu all other re-

spert^-ln agriculture, in manufactures, in commerce
navigation, in internal improvements, in education and

r?»ii «HaUnal int,,rrtH w,'ich bespeak a stato of high
civilization, nursed into healthful vigor,, and a govern-
ment and rvpubiic of a chaiccter. and founded upon

tbe people und administered for their
^,*7" (' bier ) 1 his ledi rnTgovernment is open totho
ambition cf every oitiien rich or poor. gr< at or small, and
there are tliousunds of ambitious spirits crowding the

f.me in Jh H"d ktruKBiini? lor distinction and
fame In the press forward, of purty. aud in the struir-

bl' li°l |6nJ 'n. th« interests of the repuWic ought to

ln^ »«
paramount, (hear, hear.) and hence we are look-

ing to *pws into extreme degrees of the pub-
lic interests Ihere are tome facts which make

£ U,"d ,the 'tubman look upon a

tho..lh^jJr,gg U
aUnMt wi,h fe!ir "nJ trembling,

Mnu&V' hope.it is depiaved to despair iu it

ain now r.ll ^ K "UCh " "tHt® of faoti» thiM P00!1'®
V'T"1 Up?11 ° ",y who Hh"u be thc candidate for

the Presidency at the next election. Then comes the

^,nicht 'qan"lUin~Wh*#Kbr0Vght Ua to tljiH
/?w*nd v1 that 1 *m "itb you in your

hnn » i (rhctr" ) nll(, in tbe resolution which I have the

monfflwf .nrf
to"nl«bt- »u<itlu»t I am for Millard KiU-

Mv frirn/l bi hi ",?C" (Trtn>.<»°us cheering )
« iy(i ? you so uWy. and has occupied

to add® K°.Uh»dt 1 fiWtLt 1 «unytWng
II. ^ hM. W"J- °f " . "0 On

....e f Dt'u,d another and more vehement demand for

overwlielmi'n < Dt/i!> tho ttpP<>aU ^-coming
nccirdlriTi fnM^t 1.r,',,id''nt adjourned thc meeting
of t h« » i

K^ntlemau uiicl the occupautrt
Ot the platform retired. W hile crossing the nUtform
leveral of the planks broke through, causing some alarmi"wnor^rd;1rH,d,'r'1b'%u"gh,pr t^Tr^S
ominously

" platfurm WM regarded rather

TIIE MEETING OUTSIDE.
Whllo the rocm in the Chincae building when thi>

meeting *m convened, wu almoot suffocating from the
great beat and tbe preafcure of tbe erowd quite an exci¬
ting fcene *u taking place on the outcide of the building
An immcwe congregation, amounting to aonie two or
three thornand peraona. wu aaacmbled outaide, cheering
and kicking up great fun and excitement. A "aort of
rtep bad been fixed np for ome muaical performer*, and
the call (icon apread from mouth to mouth for speaker* to
adtlreaa tbe crowd. A party baring been formed for thin
purpoae. and mounted on tbe platform of the muaicianx.
tbe Hon. Jamea Broolu ptopoaed aa Chairman of that
U'tctilig tbe Hon. Jaa. rhillipa Phoenix. Mr. Phoenix

called to the Chair. At tbia junetnro a qHendid
band for the Thirteenth Ward marched up. compoaed of
a tenor and besa drum and a aoiltary fife, and with a
atandaid bearer in front earning a banner on which waa
imrritxd. ..13th Ward.Millard Fillmore for Preaident."
The increase to the hum ting howetor, waa joinod to the
party within door?, and the outaldera proceeded to buai-
neta.

Mr. Joarrii Hoitc flrat presented himself, and wm
hailed with loud cheer* for old Joe lloxie. Herald that
bia lccka had grown white In the aerrlce of the whig
j n rty He waa glad to aee tbem to-night, aatembled in
mch mimbeta. 11 la fric nda bad committed a great mis¬
take In taiiiig ii meeting within doora. for they might
bate known there waa no aaaembiy room in tbe citycapable it containing the the entbualaatio whiga. He
bad not expected tbe honor of addreaaing them, but he
wax not in o good condition for doing ao. He did not
('llject much to tbe aire of their uaae-mbly room, thonghbe could hardly fill it with bia voice.

. They had ooine to
tin-tain to Mil laid Hllmorc a man who hud, afew yean
ago. Uen i arning bia bread by the aweet of hl« brow, and
vhowaa n< w eleiated by the free suffrage* of the peopleot thla m'gbty nation to that atatlon which I* the envy
a ne pride of the nhe le world.to the hlgheat place In(belt govert mmt. and to the hlgheat place In the govern¬ment of all peepio on the globe Keeolutlema bad been
It nil to tbe meeting Inside. which he would have wUheh
ri ad their alto. Thoae resolution. had glten the historyif that man trim his boyhood to the present moment. and
ti ere no atuin npou hla fair name. Tbe resolutions,
wl ieb wire adopt* d with unanlmoua voice of thatcrowd-
< d bail, urged the whlge of thia city, and of Mil* State,
to their duty, and their whole duty. In the great contest
he ft. i« thiui. They were ealfed upon tb march to the
ha Hot box. and there depoait the ojgnnl of thclrapprobn-

t it!* of the ccmduct or the present Incumbent of Iho
prt >- dential chair, and tho»e noble parties who had been
ac cciated with him in the administration <* govern-
mint. (J.oud obcera ) They came not tlicrr to«p<<dk

d"V*r»gtaglj- of any man. no ! far from it No man in
the count rv bad a bigber appreciation of th* exalted
taUuta. and of the Immense amieM rendered to the
countiy, than he ba«l of the Illustrious Neeret.iry of
Stale. ranltl Webster. (Repeated cheer* for tTebster.)
,V\.W" hoD°r to the conatry that (rave hint
bulb ; yea. an honor to mankind, WrauM be I* |
man wbo belong* to tho whole woriii and hot to

. "r
ui praise of lhat Illustrious gvolUW<3». 1»» tSejr would
oncfcbd all, with one heart and AOiil. bear testimony to
hi* greatnem. Neither had they couie here to speak of
mother diftlncuiibcd fellow cltiaen, who had surrounded
Mn'n lf with the halo riftllu*triou* service rendered to his

< n many a well fought Arid. Nomnnatood higher,
ini.u'Aii^. M,n ln ,he 'phere In which he was called
nt on »« ii ..

' * '»«.>. rioua leader of tlinr anny in

Mexico^ whn h <? ..
.elf the flrat retain of hia

ncxico. who bad prorod n»^. <rni s,T>tt fThrra

Tnt $? ?ode£SK
thlVn.. Ariiln,ra^Ifrcott.) II* did not mate . -fall}

WMdeeer\edly dear to thu Lcarta
but lit had come here in tho enjoymenJ of the
Tot cmand in every American cltiaen to t>xpw» odd
oplnk u, the honest conviction of Id* heart, i <»at, 0.:4,r
all elrtuinstsuees In which to ha* b«en plae«.. u

wboin the country i« mire indebted for <llua-
UJ»u«*mlcw great wisdom. great prudence. great u'V
cmioB aud gnat firmness. in any of tho trying pe¬
riods of the hiblory of tho country, thau the 11-
liurtrioua butn now filling tho rtesld.ntiiU chair.
theirown ftfillaid Fillmore. ((treat cheering.) Othermenin
tbi* ilty and iu various parts of the country had ex-

pn-wji! n pret, r. nee for other men. lie did not grumble
nt tuih. but nt* flniiiictl ^onic pi*<?t7»roncc fur thoiunelvo^
and they hud coine here to night to express their unpre¬
judiced nnd unbiased opinion with respect to the ad¬
ministration of the actual President of tho United Slates,
and, he would a«k, was there a uiun in that crowd, or

was there a man ln the wholo country, who could put
bis hand on a single measure of tlmt administration
wtilcii 1)18 corifcienoo and Swart do** not approve (Crlo.<
of "Ko, no.") Then why this charge against Mr. Fill-
luore? Why repudiate him? « liy throw overlmurd a

man, who. at a great sacrifice of |>cr*oiial friendship, has
stood up in the face of the world, and discharged
fcaileiMy and faithfully, hia duty to the Consti-
tuti. u mid the oouutry. It seemed to him that
H would be rank injustice to deaert him. If th-
whig party wire to expect Miccem. they must strive
TO dmrtVl it; nnd would tluy fllfltffl (QONM If
tiny cast by thini the man who. in such perilnn* clr-
cumitancea. had reived his coflntry ho faithfully '

(( ries of -'No no.") He thought they would not. lie
did not know with what excuse they could go before the
country, and justify the whig parly In laying aside Mil¬
lard Fillmore. For one, he (tho speaker) could not; and
as long as he had a voice to speak, he would bo found
fighting (his whig battle with th-m ("Hood, good !*'
and loud cheers) Tho paity mu«tjiave a leader, and
they now had one who waa tried and proved, and never
found wanting. (..(Joed."' again) He would sav to

¦ .".'i j?' .,n 1(1 'Hn8ul,B° °f the man whom they' all
i.i l^'htid to honor, unit whoso glorious sun Vis about
to ,et foretcr the light of which would yet, however,
illundnc for year* to come, tliis continent aud tho world
.iind who should soon sleep with his fathers. If he (tho

i pi tiker) could, ho would aUdreaa them inthenainoof
the venerated Henry (Hay. (Tremendous cheering * Mr.
tiay bad said that ho did not undervalue the services of
other illustrious men of tho repubtlc. of whom they wero

juftly proud, and whom they delighted to honor; but he
Java that thfa man.Millard KUlmore-haa been
tried at a moat eventful period of the country's
history and has not been found wanting. (Great ap-
appinuse.) 1 bat certificate would have appeared to hia
uund very high, come from whom It might, but when he
knew that it came from the heart of a distinguished pat-
riot, who had given half a century of hia illustrious lifo
to hia country. And he knew hia advice would find

a lodgment in their hearts, and that they would not for-

fbl £°.?bat, tht* cou,d to Pl»' » .'"fore
v .

<'onr,'ntft'ii. tho Ulustrioua

iJl'lii \ now ocruplea the Prfltodential
.ii

1 e niuat now u'luil u nako room for more
^er"' I !', liko t,lu P" ,r' they had alwaya

wiin tm m, and li" 'iiildnM in tln ui in conclurion that
he would give n h« hud f heart soul and body lo
theUervlce of tb Whig party

.!**"' ,|; » n«*t addressed the n-semblr.
lie wa«. he said ll abused man, Uc.iuse lie was faith¬
ful not only to I. party and t« the country, but be.
rausche recognised all parts of this country as a coin-
tuon country , undci uL- common flag, and with one com¬
mon destiny. Ho had been called a "dough lace," be-
cauta of the little afreet in which he had been born; but
1 (J°rK /!uce WM flrht <»PP"e<l to John Adams,
r. M. r i C M /0r UoorP° Washington, of Virginia, as
(.« nvral or the Congressional aruiy. Mr. Urooka then re-

' eect.lounl disputes between the North and
. outhi. and appealed to them If. would they sonant to

thJ*infhe '"i . .V." "f,n,'«rfK:H ", nt lu "Pon them from
tbi couth. Let thim look upon the African race in their
own street*.let them go into the vicinity of the Kivo
louita, Churoh street, or the Fourteenth ward, and see
the uegroea congregated there, and then aay whether
they would like anew importation of that race from the
frouth; and whether they could think it right to reduce

'.Uck. oily and happy negroes to the condition
of the negroes in thu Hve l'oints, Church street, and

l^UirIrmn| !r?r<?' Jf !h('y bro*JK»*t more of them here
u. l t V" ; n,,ust enter their omnibuses, must be
licenced, must be in their workshops and labor with

MomJ ihJ?i ?®,K(Criefw0f D0- U0- We won 1 h»vethem ")." they, the negruoa, must live in their

Tlri,!', '!11 "V*1 Hb0Y<! *nJ th8 Caucasian be-
Ul,?Tr a,,J U,e Afric»" below, and

instead of biing a proud 8ax°n race. a.i they now are

A viMn°^ 7,°,U^ d *" ,,lu and liuuiioa
Ay lean, and their sona and their daughter.* would be
mottled and of overy hue. (I-aughter.) Wono of thtve
uttiuipts to break down the coustitution would succeed.

M *nf Webster, aud Fillmore who car

ill n? the compromise measures must be supported
I id they think that in their own State their would havo

* repudlator of Fillmoro if ho had not sought to

u
'*D(1 in disregard to those who

gate obedkoce to a higher law. proci-edihg not from
hiaven but from hell, and clothed In the hiibilaments of

SSJSffiafr Vhat ,ha" KillD,oro done that ho
ould In cracificd and arraigned as a malefactor except

cnrrjiDg out the constitution of his country? He, Mr U,
nri bitt/n r°M a demagiigue; but if he had the au-

haii all tiw i
W° h?rV ho wou,(l think more of'it

ttian all the honors which could be showered on him

thlw act th,Uv8b'.l*AdrMn« tht'm on thc interests of

ot tbe trade o? o,
g .OUO"; for lhv coll"fy Most

Iledidnot. however, come' to ap
pi ai to their intereats but to their fidelity. Tho nues-
tion remains to 4)e decided whether the city of New
/ 1 , ,

rpcreantly tuni her back on her own son
(l oudcriesofno.no.) Fellow citizens let vour dutv
tK' done, your whole duty and nothing but your dutyIf you arr, at fanaticism elsewhere, the ball you set

the boilt'h "aTid Yl" '.''"if1' 'l"d through
ixie fcouth and M est Fleet /he right sort of men at

°f tLe comititution

e*!!rmcd his"sati.i« H'at".eky> n"xtw forward and
rnit m it wfi i"CtI°? U.1 ,l"' Kreut open air

ST® .PP'iied the stoutest heart to havo
charge of the ship o| the constitution. But Killinorv'a

guididhe- into°t'hsh^ hiH ,huud twmWed not. till he
v ia (J iu* into Ibe iiAH'ii nafoty. Iu rotlnir for Kill

principle**" The etw
hhoulJ «'evato, but the

the country
7 wUieUnd by the constitution of

At tbif stage of the proceedings. the speakers and atidi-
*nce fn<Bi Ike hull lilt anil joined the meoting outside,
amid loud cheore. lhe speakers and meralwri of tlio
committee monntrd the rostrum, which wu lupplicdwith table and U^btn for the lire of til* reporters. The
windows iu the neighborhood were tilled with spectators,

, 'lllli boj» were pen hed up on the trooc. and the lout en-
..Ue vasfupny aDdexcltipg.1 Hon. Mcurbtfti F. Out j*r, of Tenaesw. then cam«

frit ward imd adduced the »¦*: cmoljr. lie (stated that
¦when the incetingadjourni d. he had stated he wouldgive |bis rrastns why he thought Millard Fillmore ought to beelictid, lie would do fo now. He (the speaker) waa aSouthern man. and addressing a Northern audience; andbe underslood the difficulty of speaking to them franklywithout pulyectlng himself to the Imputation of giving( tT« nee tie had been in political life for a long time, llo
wat- <.!« rti d to C'ongrcfs in 1339. and the flrat speech hemade, wa* in favor of receiving petitions for the abolition
of (lively iu th» District of Columbia. Though warnedby his Southern friends, that his action then would workhis ruin herald, with confidence In the country, thathe would rlrk It. lie stood alone among South-
ein tain, voting for the reeeptlon of aboli¬tion pctiticus. Then came up the questionol tbcannexallcn of Texas The sympathies of the Ten-
in * m a us wi rr with the Tcxans. but when the North hadtiikrnM.cha position aa would endanger the Union, hetix k gi(iutid against the annexation of Texaa, which
ci uld bring no cormponding good to the country tomake up tor the disruption of the I'nion. (Cheers forlli nry Clay.) lie apoatropbixed Henry ('lay. Brave old
wartk r. thou but encountered many a foe in the gladia¬torial political arena, and wast always a conqueror; but
now thou art struggling with a foe whom thou canst not
conquer; and prin ntly thou, glorious luminary, will be

< xtiuguhhrd in death. (tireat applause and cheers for
II* nry Clay.) Would it not bo a fitly homage to pay bin
on hi' death bed. to show him we respcct his oounael as
to who rliall be the andidatefor the presidency? I.at u*
take his counsel. Itut he had digressed from hia subject
to »prak of Henry Clay. The Mexican war com¬
menced, and he.the speaker.was the first to
toirt out the dangers which then threatened the Union.\\ itk these antecedents he bad a right to claim their at-
tuition Fellow citizens! may I hope you will allow me
to apeak franklv and freely, and b«lleve. that my only
(tiled t*to make Northern whig* and Southern whig*

i ndcrft and each other Independent at Mr. Killmore'a
j rr»< nnl qualities, tho reason for his reeteetlon. Is that he

fuceeeded to the preaidency at a time of great dingerand difficulty; jou know how he met those difficulties,
conquered bis own prejudices. and took a comprehensive
» lew of his duties. and met them with a firm next and
prudencv not surpaased since the formation of tho ro-

Eubiio. You were then on the verge of civil war. and votl
now that every patriotic heart in th«< country rejoiced

at his action, and hl.-ms, him for having saved the I nion
A You »: in mi. Caowu.Why don't ho go and take

Cuba'
It waa because he wouldn't lake a sectional positionagaluet the South that the .Southerners now arereaotvtd

I in. (Some one here callod for cheera for
0< neial tcj t. but the pr->poaiti»o waa met with hlsMea)1 id An 1 . t «n act an Ufaane a wit® VrtmJleru aCthc

t Nate. ' They in the South hellovM h# did, MiwiU therefore sustain blnv Hut. they >ay, ha U ahan-
« rnd ^ ,h* Nort* W It *0 ' (l'rl«.7No. «..»>* Ml yon not bbu ? ( "We will. We wi£'')¦'W.ni* character pure and spotles*? ("Tim. Yn "); Who 4* re uikll lt> 11m he he not urfd the Vmlam,j SPd tttjMhhed ¦ claim to be selected by a tree. fktltpll*

[ people 7 Though »MI a great people. we are yet bat il
| cur infhrcy. We tro»t the repnbile will last fnt ever,
! Mid there I* a high principle of policy involvr<l ia »u»-

I taintaff Aliilard Fillmore. became he bruugbt dow*
on himself a atorrn of obloquy foe the po-tiloa
be assumed; yet be met those difficulties Imwif.
for the purpoee of restoring peace and harmony to hie dla-

j traded country. A friend han put a despatch Into my
baud, announcing that Bnflfclo itandi where I hope the
city and .State of Nc* York will *tand~-(br Millard FU1-
more (Cheer*.) Wc eaDnot hope to pass smoothly a»4

| quietly along forever, and I* it not a great point fcr the
people of ihu time to show all poateriiy that tt a chief
magistrate perform# bis duty >o faithfully, he will k*

? warded ty a re-election? 'The elective rotes of New
t,rk nre 2P4. and we want 148 to fatty a candidate. I

I tell you thftVifjou In Utt North do f9V* duty^iyli,
in the South wiH do out*. We will give btW }M *Wr
'n the convention, which -w 111 only leave 32 to Wpwl
J* "'k North to recure hi* Domination. .They say Mlt
I i*i» n*'rc '» not available enough ; but I UrU you

'« a whig in the.United State* that «an bf
**. m tM«lii\nnl Fillmore.

n< twftfk Do yt»u belltrto II ?
0k»: or rut. rt*in contingencies. IT Mil.""*!* " *'U k'< t the vote* of allard Fillmore be m mlnatsa, , v r .int. » vrl

the Southern Stat.* W.H y<*» OhJ
will give him 1 lft votes in the tfevth, a*. 0"/
more vote* to ni'iuinnte him. They f»y .«

'

that Gen. Scott if nnminatid. will to- elected, tJv*au«en.*
will pet vote* which Mr.Fillmore cannot. (A aflT,
he will get the votes of the uholitlnnieta ) !!. would
not *ay a word In disparagement of that hero. Ho
* sure ho die* nut lutend any evil to the rcpnbils.
You know how Fillmore acted, and that he ban by hie offi¬
cial net. maile a p'nlforui for tho rreaiilential election;
hut General Scott int.* not spoken out, aniFif heyetapeaka
nt nil I think he will speak too late. He thought that
Fillmore would en n get the vote of the third party.tha
aliolitii nist*. (No. Slr-rhe.) 1 lit) South think* that art

Millard Fillmoie Mived the country, they ought rely on
the put riot i>m of their Northcin brethren, that tho Union
w< old he uiade safe and that the republic would march on
to lta {ireat drallny; hut If ;» man comes upn* it citniluiatc
and will not pledge hlnUM It to these compromiKe iu.imun*i,
he will get no vote south of Mason and Dixon* lino.
The North will staud t»y Millard Fillmore. wiio *tooil by
the Constitution and 1 believe the Hoiilli will eome_up
united on tlii.< quehtion to insist on Millard Fillmore'*
nominatlm and proenro his election. Wheu the fiu t to
known at the North, that no man can get a Soulhern
vote nulri-^ ph dpi d t'> tho Couiproiuiae. the partlen at th«
North will find that the,) cannot return a candidate If
(Icncrul Scolt to nominated. It will lie the grcatent break
down.the moKt. eplendlferoua failure that lion ever
occurred In politic*. They muat nominate either Webster
or Fillmore; anil though they came hero iu* supporter*
of the latter, they were too gencroun not to accord
Webster all th»- honor to which he deaerves; andotdy
they coulil not ground Miiluni Fillmore, to get
at Danltl Wctietir. hu would work for him an ardently
uh ho now looked for Fillmoie. (Cheer*,) WelMtor
had made immortality for hiuu-elf by Ida apeeches mad
writingfi, and ho will be hailed, in all coming time, aa tha
great orator and )>atriot of the country, lie hft he
would b^trcxpaeMng on them, to My more. (.. No, uo.")
They wiw called on to |trrform their dutic* as freemen,
with a aingle eye to the weifaro of the republic . Twenty-
tire million* of people now find pmaperity and liberty
under tho iiroud h gia of the liberty wliieh their fathem
had given them. In a century hence, who oould compre-
hi i d tlie yaat extent of the mnteriul wealth, progreaa,
and population of the countiy! Hut what wonkl
be tueir fatt>, if they liatened to denrngogucaf Let
tlx m look on tliia picture, and then on that, and rawlm
to do their duty, lhey wore not working for them.iftVM
alone; they were qucctcc* <f the world and of Ubarty.

M ill you iilienute the Southerner* from you at the in¬
stance of miserable demagues? Wc tru*t you will not.
The South only iifk* of you that the ('on*titution will bo
prc*crved; they want notelng more thun that, and Itoy
will lie contented with nothing clue. That 1* tha mm
tlie South will >.tand for Fillmore. I* it the reoaou yob
will reji et liiiuf No. The great point In the next I're-

f idential canvnM ia. that the two psrtle* fhali place it en <

aui ha footing that they will appcall rather to the love of
the t'nion than to *ectinnal interests or antipathlra.
FillmoreV banner 1* one which i* eiuibled to, and will re¬
el ivo the fympathiea of every patriot in the country.

1 here are the practical i|ue*tion* The nomination of
Fillmore or Webster will rave the country, and if ever tho
whig party be defeated, they will bo cure to get the go-
veriiuu nt into their hand* again at the end of four year*.
A* Mr. tirutx concluded. Home person present, pto-

)h>m il to nominate himM Vioe-l'ret'ldent, which ca'.w«l
tome merriment. A large nuuib. r returned to the hall,
and a* the baud of the Thiiteenth ward cuine marching
down stair*, piuylnp the *oul i-irrinp air of "the girl 1
left behind me," all the b'hoy* followed in their walk, anil
the ncighboihood of the Chiuetc ituildiug* was once more
restored to quiet

Mmteal and Theatrical.
Mormivm or Mm CiTiimiir. Mavis..Thin amiable

and distinguished vocalist returned to this city twe
days since. after a very successful professional tourto the
South and Went, where she sustained the brilliant reputa¬
tion she bnd acquired in Europe aud tlilo metropolis. \Ya
understand tiiat the falrcantatrlee left town yesterday af¬
ternoon for Niagara Kail*, where the will remain for a week,
and afte rword* proceed on a tour through Canada. New
England, and New York, during tbo summer. We doubt
not that i<he will vxpericuce patronage in those quarter*
equal to that which the bus already received wherever she
baa hitherto visited.

Jer ny Kind, now Madame Goldschmllt, arrived in thia
city last evening and will remain until after her tbrea
farewell concerts, which arc advertised to take place next
Tuesday, and the following Friday and Monday.

Miss Julia Dennett, we perctlve, taken a benefit to¬
night, in the Lyceum theatre. Broadway. MIm Dennett
in a charming, talented, and deservedly popular actress,
and we hope she will not fail, on this occasion, to receive
substantial proof* of tbo appreciation of the public.

The Wnailington Stntne.
The following li the list oi subscribers tb the bronso

cquestriun statue of M'a'-hington, to be creeled In thia
city :.

Atpinwall, ffm. IT $.VK) Lnrillard. P BOOAi-tor. W. B tOO Marshall, Clia*. II SO*1'elliuout. Auguste 600 Miller, I). 8 004Bridge, John 500 Minturn. Kobt. B 509Brown. James 500 Milchii. Sam I L 50VMoorman James ftOil Miller, O. J 500Carman. It. J COO Morgan. M 500Cbf.mbcrhiln, M m 500 Mount And'w 500
Coit. II. A 500 l'arrish. Dun'l 500
I)e Forrest. W. W 500 1'balcn. James 600
Don mux, Thomas 0 500 Ithinolaudir. W. C 600Field. Benj. A 500 Robinson. Nelson 500
Fish. Ilaiu'n 500 Smith. Corn's 600
Graves. K. R 500 Smith. U. J 500
Oicen. T. C 5(0 Stuyvesant, O. 500
Grinm 11. MosesB 500 Schermerborn, 1' 600
Grosvenor, T 600 Slurgis. John 500
Grosvenor, 8eth GOO Suydam, James 500
{lowland, 8. 8 600 Taylor. Moses 500
Hunt, W. 0 500 Wet more. XT. 8 500
Knapj*. Bhep'd 500 Ward. Aug. II 600
Leo, James 500 Whlteright, W, .500
Lrupp. C. M 500 Wilmerding, W. E 500
Lenox. Jar o Winthropl). H. ...... .500
Little, E. B iu Williams, Uobert N WM>
Little, Jacob '"<> W.lfe, John D 500

The Turf,
Cti*T*r.viLL« t'ouasf. L. I..Trotting..May 10, purse

$300. $50 to second best, mile beats, best three in five, in
harness.
Win Whelan entered b. g. Jock Hoasitcr 1 1 1

8. McLaughlin entered ch g. Zachary Taylor 2 2 2
Time. 2 31 1, j 2.31 S; 2.32.

Items from Texaa.*
The editor of the .Sou/A Wuttrn Jimrrican (Houston/Is informed by a correspondent, that the Sheriff of Tic-

toria county was wounded by a son of Judge Sharkey, of
Mississippi Sharkey was found banged tbo next mora¬
ine no doubt the work of Jiidge Lynch.During the last month the streets of fndlanola ban
1>< en literally jammed with ftelflhtfor the upper country.'Uie roads have been in fine order graalng fbr teams fint
rate and business as lively as heart could desire.
The planters of the country arc retrieving the loam

sustain) d by (be late high waters to a great exteat, and
tb( re still will be good crops made.

A division of the Hons of Temperance baa last beea
formed at Corpus Christi. Some seem to look on thia
event as a novelty, equal to any which will be exhibited
at the grent Fair.

Nhw Enoi.and Akt Union Clomwo its Appaim.
.In consequence of the present state of public opinion ia
relation to art unions, the directors of thia inirtituUoa
have resolved to bring its affairs to a close.

Court Calendar for Thia Day.
M rarxt: Corat..General Term.Samea* Monday.Chiub 8t*tks Distbici Coitbt Same.

Common I'i.eas .Part 1.. Nos 675, MS, 046, 647, 040.
6) 6 5. 657. 660. 661. 063. 066. 667 600. 671. 6H. 919,fl'l 6*3. 6S5 687. 089. 091. 608 006 007 60t». 701. 70HJ.70". 1'art II Nos. 430. 690. 604. 604^, 696, 002, 600,OKV 6lo 620. 022. 024. 630, 632.
Seriaioa Cot aT..(Two branehee)..Hoe. 66, 15S, 340,341. 340 IW7 362. 353. 364. 366, 672. 360. 36T. 36*. :»»,361 363, 368. 360. 206. 231, 72, 1», It* 327 99, r\322, 336, 371. 872. 373. 374. 376, 376, 377 373, 379,

Malta for Bwrope.
TTTT. KHW YORK WKKKL Y HJKALD.

1 he Htcninsliip Niagara will leave Bostoa, to aaorrew

noon, for Halifax and Liverpool The Kuropean matla
will rto.o, in this city, at one and three o'clock thle afUw-

aoaa. The Naw Voa* Waxatv lUaau>, with ttie latest

new, printed in Frv-nch and Mngiah. will bo pubUabeO at

hujM.t e'rfoofc thi« mora:*- o«?kad»-


